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Modern communication technology development rapidly, after the Internet has 
been a great achievement, the mobile Internet has grown up again. There are more 
means of access to information for people and becoming more convenient. In the 
wave of the mobile Internet Android is now the fastest-growing mobile operating 
system in the world, since Android smartphones in just a few short years has grown 
into a market share of the first mobile phone. The new situation puts forward new 
requirements, the convenience of the smartphones put forward new requirements for 
service way of the tax department, deal with the current tax service deliver timely 
adapt to the new situation. Therefore, tax services innovate through mobile Internet is 
imperative. Mobile tax services is great help to improve the service quality and the 
service level of the tax department, can effectively improve the service efficiency, to 
better provide various quality services for taxpayers. 
This paper first analyzes the background and significance of the implementation 
of the mobile tax service, a clear development of the role of other government 
departments at home and abroad to discuss the mobile service platform, determine the 
direction of development, summed up the current tax service for the current needs of 
the current tax service, including tax announcement, invoice verification, payment 
information, personal items such as tax calculation. Secondly, in this paper, through a 
detailed analysis of the relevant technologies and methods involved in the 
development of software, the paper is to lay the foundation for the development of 
mobile tax service platform. After the completion of the system needs analysis and 
system design, the development of mobile tax service platform and system testing, 
and the software can run well. 
The goal of this paper is to meet the requirements of the tax department to carry 
out the mobile tax service, and provide a kind of mobile tax service platform software 
based on Android. By using the mobile tax service platform to obtain the services 
provided by the tax department at any time, the tax department can also improve the 
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Android 系统，接着对 SQLite 数据库进行了介绍，最后介绍了 Android 与 MVC
设计模式，这些都是开发 Android 应用软件的一些基础内容。 
2.1 Android系统简介 
Android 系统是 2007 年底在开放手持设备联盟宣告成立的同时对外发布的，
在 Google 的大力支持下，短短几年就成为了最流行的移动设备上的操作系统。
大部分国家通信运营商都有不少 Android 手机与其相适应，其他如平板电脑、电
视、机顶盒、可穿戴设备，甚至汽车当中，也有不少引入了 Android 系统[5]。 




2.1.1 Android 的系统架构 
Android 的系统架构使用了分层的架构设计，层次分明，架构清晰，主要分
成四个层，从低层到高层分别是操作系统层、系统库和 Android 运行时、应用程
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